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Scientific optician , Wollman , 409 B'way.
Lost Grip -with paporhangcr'e tools , be-

tween Ogden house and 18 North Main. rind ° r
leave nt Ogden house end receive levvard.

While all eyes are turned toward Wn hHg-
ton during Inaugurallon v.cck. you should not
overlook the fact that the "Eagle" continues
to furnish tlip finest laundry work In tli'jse-
parts. . 724 Broadway ,

Prank M. Znrbaugh left ' > Mtcr'1ay for
Cleveland , 0. , where he will make his future
home.-

A
.

marriage license was Ksuod yesterday
JL-

I

to W. P. Walker, 21 , nnd Lula Purdy , agcil
13 , both of this county.

Unless taken away upon change of venue
the cases of the cock fighters will be hcatd-
In pollro court this morning.-

Ladlcn
.

of the auxiliary Xp , 17 meet nt-
Slfitcr Walt's residence , No. 138 Grant street ,
today at 1 o'clock. Please bring your thlrn-
blca.

-
.

Another university extension club will be-

organlrcd today nt the residence ot Mrs C.-

C.
.

. Clifton , 1922 Slxlh avenue , at 2 30 o'clock ,

to bo named Hie Enthusiastic club.-

In
.

the district court ytatcrday Judge Thor-
ncll

-
rendered his opinion In Iho case of Me-

Mullen against Dunn , In a suit for recovery
on n note. The decree was for the plain ¬

tiff.
The old-time concert at the First Congre-

gational
¬

church last evening was wll at-
tended

¬

and was pronounced to bo one ot the
flncet local entcrlalnmcn's given duilng Iho-
winter. . Every feature of It was warmly

By special arrangement wl'h thu New-
York agent now handling Mis A. S Klch-
nrdnon'.i

-
plajH , Manager Mootc will on Thtirs.

day evening produce her latest play , "MKi
Moaner of Colorado. " The sale of seat.i-
npcno tills morning at the Opera House diug-
ptoro Prices : rirst floor , 30 cents ; balcony ,

20 cents ; gallery , 10 cenls.
Moore & Livingston presented the favor-

llo
-

Irish comely drama , "Kathleen Mnvour-
nccn

-
, " at Dohany'fc thealcr last night to a-

latgo nnd enthusiastic nudlencc. This c-

riMlent
-

company of plajero teems to hnvo-
captmcd the town and will doubtless bo
greeted by n full house this evening when
If produces HIP famous domestic drama ,

"Mabel Heath. "
Van .Ilo's , the npgro charged with a-

deadlj ns'-ault upon an old man named Baud ,

Mho got In his way while he was fleeing
from a crowd ot clerks and others who were
pursuing him after he had made a raid upon
n pile of calico In front of the Boston store ,

was arraigned and pleaded not guilty. The
o-lmlnal calendar will not be reached for
several dajs.

Tour new caeca of mpaslc" were reported
to iho Board of Health jewtcrlay In families
whoso chll Iron attend the Pierce streol
School and the prospect of an epidemic was
very materially Increased The victims were

' riorcnco Grimm , 11C8 East Pierce , Mildred
Daper , 370 Lincoln avenue ; child of John
Clausen , 407 East Pierce , and Grace Hunt-
ington

-
, 221 Soulh Tlrst hticcl.

John Blarney and Lesllo Bates , tlio two
boys chaiged with stealing the liolley who
from the motor company , wcio given a jail
epiitenco of thirty da > as th'3 first doe
of their punishment. Joe Buck , the man
whom they charge with being the principal
in the raid took a change of venue to Jus-
tice

¬

Vlen's court and will have his hearing
in a few days. He succeeded In giving sat-
isfactory

¬

ball.
The Brown-Manley Plow company was yes-

tcjdny
-

jjlven n decree by Judge Thornell In
the district court , giving II possession of-

a conslgnm ° nt of Us goods In Ihe hands
of the Kcjstono Manufacturing company's
local branch when the company went Into
Iho hands of a receiver. The plow company
appeared In court as lulervenor , nnd showed
that the Kejetonc people only held its gosdt'-
on consignment and they should not be
included In the arscts of the Ke > stone com ¬

pany. The court sustained their claim and
awarded It tha possession of their goods

Hlley , the man accused of shooting Nick
O'Brien , was taken yesterday from the cell
ho has been occupying- since he was brought
buck from Pennsylvania several weeks ago
and arraigned in the dlslrlct court. In
answer to the questions of the court ho said
that his name was Charles Matthew Mc-

Ilugh.
-

. He evinced considerable familiarity
with court proceedings , nnd showed some
skill In the management of his case. Ho
announced that ho was leady to enter his
plea lo Iho charge against him , but wanleJ
the court to entertain n motion for a con-

tinuance
¬

until next term. Ho declared he
had no money with which to' employ coun-

eel.

-

. and the court appointed Colonel D. B-

Dalloy and John L Dodge to defend him
The court did not rule upon his motion for
a continuance , which was afterwards made
by hie attorneys.

C. B. Vlavl Company , female remedy.
Medical consultallon free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.I'll

.

nn I , on UN-

.Tor
.

lowest rates on good farm loans call
at the ofilco of D. W. Otis , No 133 Pearl
street , Council Bluffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay

llOt-lC iMlllIIll IVIlIN tllf-
An Important decree was received yester-

day

¬

by Iho clerk of the district court from
Judge Green. The decree Is In the form
of a permanent Injunction which forever
bars the city of Council Bluffs from enter-
ing

-
upon the premises and right of way of

the Chicago , llock Island & Pacific Hallway
company through Riddle's subdivision or at-

tempting
¬

to open a street or public thor-
oughfare

¬

I at Seventh street , between Thir-
teenth

¬

and Fourteenth avenues. This Is
Judge Green's final decision In the fight
made by Iho city to compel the Rock Island
to open a crossing at Seventh ctreet. The
city council has passed numerous resolu-
tions

¬

In answer to moro numerous petitions
ordering the railway company to open Ihu-

Blreot , which It was claimed to bo occupying
without authority from the city. The reso-

lutions
¬

were productive of no results , and
the city finally ordered the city marshal , as
Its executive olficer , to tear down the ob-

elructlons
-

Iho railway company had placed
nt the point where the ctreet was supposed
to bo located This resolution , which was
adopted last fall , produced an unlocked for
rcoult 'In the shape of nn application for a
temporary Injunction restraining the officer
( rom executing the orders of thb council
The temporary Injunction was granted and
the tlmo for hearing the arguments fixed
for December 28. The city presented Its cane
and tlio attorneys for the railway made llui
contrary showing. The contention of the
railway company wns thai Its original charier
nnd grant of right of way llu-d the street
crossings and that the city had no right at-
a later date to change the plat and fix ad-
ditional

¬

crossings without Its consent. This
consent had never been secured , and the
railway company maintained Its rights
Judge Green took the case under advise ¬

ment. Hla decree yesterday fully sustains
the railway company in all of Its conten-
tions.

¬

.

The only way the city can now proceed
to open the street Is to condemn the property
In the usual form and pay the damages. This
will likely bo done at lama time not far
in the future , for the residents In the vi-

cinity
¬

complJin bitterly of being shut out
from iiccctisary slicct privileges.

The following transfers wore ) filed yester-
day

¬

In tlio title) and loan ottlco of J , W-

.Hqulre
.

, 101 Pearl street :

John Hummer nnd J.V. . Snodderly
10 H. nnd Aniaiula J , Lewis , part of
lot " , block 'J. Stutsmnn'B 1st ndd ,

1 , e. el , . . .I 1

Nathan H. I.cm Is und wife nnd
Amanda J I.envN und husband to
William II , Coiison , lota CCundS , nub
of lot K . original pint , and part lot

. 2 , block 3 , BtutBiiwn's l t add . vv. el. 1,600
T Mary McCarthy to Annie McCarthy.-

und.
.

. '4 i'i iietU 1-77-10 , unel vv'a nvv'-
iC77A w. el. . . , . 1

Clmrlt'H A , Military , trimle'e. to Hurrla
11 Mnllory , lot is , black 7 , lllglil.iiul-
l > Iuce , vv. el , . , , , 1-

J. . U. Cook nnel wlfo to A.V. . J'ope.
lot 2, Auditor's sub , or svvli c4i-

17S40 , d. c. il , 1

Guardian of Frank Powell to Omellu-
O. . Beware! unel Ilmiim Bears , und-
.l'J

.
' neVi w'i 'J-70-jy , el , 170

Executor of I : . M. Gordon to J-

.llunry
.

BeiiKHtuko , nvvU and nVi' 15-71-41 , d 5,000

Seven transfers , atBrcisatlin ,* $0,07-1

CIli WILL APPEAL TIIL CASt

Supreme Court to Be Asked to Decide
Powers of the Oonncili

RAILROAD REFUSES TO VACATE STREETS

of a Hose Home for ( lie
botiltm oMlcrii I'll r I of the Cltj-

o| Coiiiinlltcc-
of ( lie Ahole. .

The city council last evening took prompt
action to teit In the supreme court Its pow-

ers
¬

to compel the Uock Island Hallway com-

pany
¬

to vacate Seventh street and permit
Iho opening of the street across lls right-of-
way across. Thirteenth and Fourteenth ave ¬

nues. Notice ot Judge Green's permanent
Injunction , which was received at the court-
house jcsterday , was given to the council
by City Attorney Hazclton before Iho alder-
men

¬

met last evening. The situation was
thoroughly -understood by the aldermen and
Huro was no necessity for discussing It. A
resolution was Introduced illrrcllng the city
attorney to take the case to the supreme
court at once and lo resist stienUously all
of the pretensions of the inllvvay company
to Its exclusive right to the streets. The
rlly nttornpy was ordered to lose no time
In piepailug the briefs and he assured the
members that he would follow their In-

structions.
¬

.

Major Cat son was not feeling well last
evening and Immediately after the roll was
called he retired and put Alderman Grccn-
shlelds

-
In the chair.

The first portion of the meellng was de-

voted to roadlne the regular monthly bills.
There was nothing In them that excited any
Intelcst and no ripple was caused by any
ot the proceedings until the estimate ot llic
cost of purchasing and equipping a new hose
houpc In the southwestern part of the city
was reached The special committee to
which the petition auking for the establish-
ment of the house was referred reporled lhe-
cost In detail of the proposed improvement.
The maximum aggregate cost of the lot ,
building nnd equipment of the house , with
n small chemical engine , was $2,800 , and the
minimum cost was fixed at ? 2G10. The re-
port was crlHcU ° cl bj Casper , who declared
that the estimate of cost was far too small
and that It would eventually cost the city
between $6,000 and 10000. Shub ° rt moved
that trie matter be referred to the commit-
tee

¬

of the ° . The motion was supported
bi liaiatou nnd Brough and It prevailed
Several communicatlors and petitions were
received from citizens In support of the
measure and were ordered to he placed on-
file. .

Ben Austin's petition for remission of
taxes wns reported , favorably by the com-
mittee

¬

and the taxes were remitted. The same
nc Ion was taken In the application of Belle
C. Philips Seveial other similar petitions
were reported favorably by the Judiciary
committee nnd were granted.-

Heporta
.

of heads of cily departments were
received and placed on lilo vllh special com-
mittees

¬
* communications announcing that the

reports had been examined and found cor-
rect.

¬

.
The street supervisor was directed to drain

Eighteenth avenue and Eight street Into
the ditch along the Milwaukee railway
tracks In the vicinity.

The new ordinance askel for by the super-
intendent

¬

of markets , requiring the owners
cf all weights and measures used In weigh-
ing

¬

or measuring anj thing offered for sale
on the market to bring them to him for ex-

amination
¬

and approval , was taken up. The
ordinance was enlarged and made to Include
the measures used by all milk dealers and
all dealers peddling any kind of produce from
house to house When called away to dis-
charge

¬

his , duty the superintendent is per-
mitted

¬

to charge 25 cents a mile as mileage
Tlio discussion brought out many weak
points In Iho proposed ordinance and devel-
oped

¬

considerable opposlllou lo It , but it
passed when the final vote was taken , Pace
alone voting against it r

An ordinance was introduced regulating
the tearing up of paving for repairs ot pipes
and requiring all such work to bo done under
the supervision of the city engineer. The
oidlnance provides a heavy penalty for its
violation , and la intended to prevent the Blip-
shod manner of taking up and relaying pave-
ment

¬

so long practiced. The ordinance was
referred to the committee of the whole after
It had passed Its first reading.-

A
.

communication was received from the
Iowa Construction company , represented b >

John W. Paul , accompanied by his stieet
railway ordinance Both were referred to
the couunittcp of the whole.

The superintendents of mark ts was In-

slrucled
-

to purchase additional weights to-

bo used In testing platfoim scales The
street supervisor was instiucted to puichase-
a caiload of oak Umber to be used In bridge
lepalr work.

Alderman Casper brought up the question
again for advertising for bids for doing
the city printing and managed to make
the conclusion of the session as Interesllng-
ats the opening He made a motion 'hat the
city clerk bo Instructed to advitlae for-
bids for printing the cltv ordinances. 'I his
was not altogether according to the pro-
gram

¬

and Iho inolion drew out a lengthy
discussion upon the provisions of the con-
tract

¬

with the printers now doing the work.
The matter was finally settled lempoiailly
by referring it to the committee of the
whole , with Instructions to rcpoit In two
weeks.

The committee of the whole will meet
today for the purpose of looking after several
matters referred for furthoi Investigation.
Ono of them will bo the new engine hoi'se
for the southwestern portion of the city.

Baby carilages the finest line In the city.
Durfeo Furniture Co-

.WAHIl

.

WOHKUItS VHI3 IMHCJYAVT-

.Conipliilii

.

( lint llolli I'nt-dt-N IlnicIK -
nori-il Tin-ill In t'll > IMi-i-lloiiN.

The Interest awakened In the city election
at the, last moments bid fair to bp continued
for another week and will Invest the school
election next Monday with a lltlle moro Ii-

tercat
-

than It would otherwise have had
There was a good deal of loud-mouthed com-
plaint

¬

around fho streets yosteidnv from the
professional ward workers , who were bitterly
disappointed because they were i.ot called In-

to dispense the usual amount of b'odlo by
respective party manages) , Thtae Htatrs-
inen

-
weie predicting that both parties hail

made a good stnrt toward eternal destruction
by refusing to make use of them by giving
them the means to make UM of. Hot de-

nunciations' vvera heard from them of the
men who had ao far forgotten party fealtj
and loyally to personal fi lends as to oveilook
their employment around the polls. Their
complaints were listened to with a good iliul-
ot (satisfaction by icputablo citizens , whc
looked upon the ictult of the eltion as n
healthy sign , Thcae men aio now ill loeU-
Ing forward to the school election for an
opportunity to get evc-n with the mamguB-
of both partlea , and they nvov tliv Hioy wll-
go out and work against their former friend ,
with no hope of anj other reward than the
personal satisfaction they expect fr m II
This may lend a little additional Intercut te-
a contest which ought to bo frletidl > and
nonpartlsan ,

The democrats jtsterday found themselves
without n Candida o , cuing to thu peremp ¬

tory refusal of A , Whltelaw of the Boston
ttoro to permit Ills name to bo uaed In con-
nection

¬

with the dike , Ho vvau oul of the
city at tlio time ho wns nominated by the
democratic convention and did not retuui
until Sunday , All da > Monday the party
miinageru laborel with him In a vain effort
to Induce him to withdraw his opposition ,
but ho was s'eadfzst In his declaration that
ho was not running a political < tore ami could
not consent to let h'' name bo dragged into
politics. Yceterday the party managers met
to consult upon the situation. Another
urgent request was bent to Mr. Whltelaw ,
but It way without result so far as chang ¬

ing his determination was concerned. The
commUteenien then oet about finding a man
to take his place on the ticket. Numerous
naniea were nugget ted , but the committee-

men finally decided upon William Moore ,

who nerved on the board through one term
with ere lit to hlln.iclf and the schools. Mr.-

MOTO
.

declined a renomlnatlon at the ex-

piration
¬

of his term and went Into the con-
vention

¬

this spring and opposed the dele-
gates

¬

who were anxious to make him their
candidate again. He did not wan ! the office
but jcetcrday when the party managers
came to him In their extremity ho withdrew
hla opposition and consented to let his name
bo upcd

The contest will now bo between Dr M. B-

.Snjdcr
.

, who Is a member of the present
board and a strong and Intelligent supporter
of the hc t lnterr , ls of lhe (schools , and
Jacob Sims , republican nominee , and N. E-

T> rell nnd William Moore
The elecllon will occur next Monday H

will bo simpler and n trifle lew expensive
than the city election , for the supreme court
has held that the Australian ballot law does
not apply to school elections , and the old
forms will bo used.-

SlKM

.

fOI- HIM IlllllMclllllll ( lOOtlN.
Judge Thornell and n jury In the district

court spent nil day jesterday listening to
the evidence In n suit brought by Jerome
Jeffries against I. II. Snjdcr to recover pay-

ment
¬

for $1,000 worth of household goods
which Snjder sold on Oclobor 3 lo secure
pavment of 43.10 storage charges-

.Jeffries
.

wns n resident of Council Blurts
for several > ears , nnd held the pcslHon as
division superintendent and general agent
for n life Iniurance company. His business
made It necessary for him last summer to
spend the greater part of his tlmo on the
road , and ho broke up housekeeping for the
time , slorlng his household goods In Sn > -
dcr's warehouse. They remained In storage
for more than six months , during which time
Jeffries failed to make any payments on-

etorngo charges. In lhe meantime Snvder
closed out his business and moved to Omaha.
All of lhe goods Ihat had been In his waro-
rooma

-
for a period of six months nnd longer

were advertised for sale In the form pre-
scribed

¬

by the Iowa laws , and during the
clearing out fcale last October they weio
sold to Iho highest bidders. The total
amount realized was $2 ? ! ." 0 The storage
charges and the coat of sale aggregated
77.87 , nnd after deducting this amount
the balance , $15783 , wa < deposited In the
counly tieasurcr's office , subject to the or-

der
¬

of the owner of the household goods-
.Jeffries

.

did not feel kindly over the sacri-
fice

¬

of his household treasures , and he
brought suit against Snjder for their full
value , $1,000 , and also asked the court to
award him $2,000 damages. Jeffries was
In the witness box tor a large part of the
day ycslerday , and from the schedule of the
property sought to establish Its value. His
brother-in-law , Palmer , was In the witness
box during the remainder of the day to cor-
roborate

¬

the testimony. Jeffries testified that
the only notification ho had that the goods
were to bo sold was conlalned in a letter
from Snjder which contained the laconic
Information"Your goods will be sold to-

morrow.
¬

. " This letter , he claimed , reached
him at Kansas City the day after the date
fixed for the sale-

.Snjder
.

bases.hls defense chiefly upon the
fact that the sale was conducted -wholly
within the law , and Hint Jeffries had ample
notification of the contemplated sale.

HAH , OlTl.KT '10 Till : SOI Til.-

i.iint

.

AnKi'iiiiiiiniii in iCniiNiiH nij ,
l-Klsljin-K A. Clllf.

KANSAS C1TV , March 2 The last angle-
bar in the Kansas City, Pltlsburg & Gulf
railway , connecllng Kansas Klty with
Ehreveport , La , was placed in position ncai-
Horatio , Ark. , this afternoon by Robert GUI-
ham , chief engineer , and the last - spike
driven by President E. L Martin of Kansas
City. This marks the partial completion of
the scheme of the building of a railroad from
Kansas City to the gulf by whloh Koueas
City could become a factor in eastern freight
rate competition. A full achievement of
this new enterprise will have been realized ,

Its officials state today , by May 1 next , when
fi eight and passenger trains will bo run
regularly between Kansas City and Port
Arthur , Tex.

The extension of this new line toward the
gulf was generally celebrated In Kansas City
Simultaneously with the driving of the last
spike nearly all the steam whistles In the
cltj' united in ono long and piercing salute
Later the Third Regiment hand paraded the
streets and tonight red fire was burned from
the roofs of a score of Kansas City's biggeilt
buildings-

.ISiiierisoiiey

.

Iln ( <' on Corn.
CHICAGO , March 2 Traffic managers of

Iowa lines had a conference today with rep-

resentatives
¬

of the railroad commission of-

Ihat state regarding an emergency rate on-

corn. . The commlision asked that such a
rate be put In effect for ninety dajs to al-

low
¬

soft corn to be marketed before hot
weather sats In. The traffic managers de-
clined

¬

the request , holding that no good
purpose would be served by it The Board
of Administration ot the Western Freight
association lias authorized an emergency
rate on apples from Missouri river points to
the Mississippi river , and from St. Paul to
Chicago llll May 31. The emergency rale is
5 eenls lower lhan the regular tariff rates.-

N

.

MV Ti-t-iiHiiri-r of Norlhcrn I'nt-lllt * .

NEW YORK , March 2. Announcement has
been made that George II. Earl has been
elected treasurer of the Northern Pacific
railway , and that Mr. Gcmmel has been
appointed assistant secretary at St. Paul.
Earl was formerly assistant eecretary In New
York and Mr. Gemmel was secretary to the
president-

.ItcfiliKlliiK

.

liiK < - ShortIiiiliIi ( < -iliu-NN.
NEW YOHK , March 2. Directors of the

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Rallwaj
company have authorized the IESUO of $30-

000,000
, -

of 3 % per cent gold bonds for the
purpose of paying present bonds as thej-
maluro or In advance of maturity by special
arrangements. The entire issue has been
taken at 102 ,fc. _

( 'ill Hnllroiul I'nrt-H ( o Two CVnlH-

.JEFKEHSON
.

CITY , Mo , March 2 The
house today , by a vote of 78 to 47 , passed
a bill to make railroad fares m this state
2 cents per mile ,

urii.n ri1 A rumen iv
Mormon MlNMlnnnilN Not Si-

Com < rlN ( o I ( nil.
CHICAGO , March 2 Three northwest side

families have removed to Utah as converts
to the Mormon faith since the Mormon
elders began their work In Chicago. Ono
left In Octoter and another In November ,

and the third earlier in the year. H is
assorted that Iho exodim would have been
much larger if Elder L A. Kelsh had no :
used all the meant ] In bis power to build-
up the church locally.-

"Wo
.

intend to build up a largo colony of
the Church of Day Saln.ts , " said
John Davis of tlio North Illinois conference
"We recently removed our headquarters from
Kansas City to this point for the leabon that
the work could bo done mom effectively from
the laiger center This will be the center
from which we intend to work foi many
ycaiH to come , and we hope lo make the
northern state's mission ono of the strongest
In the eountrj Therefoie ive are not bend-
ing

¬

anj ot out converts to'Utah Seveial of
the members of the Wicker Park church
have come to ua and askc-d permission to go-
lo Salt Lake City , and we have persuaded
them to Blaj here. "

VVllllti'd nt Ccilni' HnplilN ,

James Xbanek , n private In L'oinp.iny O ,

of the Tweiitj-Beoond Infantry , stationed
nt Furl Ciook , VUIH l iought to the 'Itj
last cvcnlm ? by Sin rill Kcjnolds of Cul.ir
ItnplilH ami lodgpil at police he.idqu irteis.Xb.uuk Is wanted in cedar ItapldH on a-

tha rue of reduction He will bo takenthere by Sheriff ItejnoIdH lod.ij- ,

Tin * Siuirliiii Virtue , Foi lldiile.-
Is

.
severely taxed by dyspepsia. But "good

digestion will wait on appetite , and health
on both , " when Hosteller's Stomach Blttera
U resorted to by tbe victim of Indigestion
Heartburn , flatulence , biliousness will ceaae
tormenting tbo gatitrla legion and liver If this
genial family corrective meets with the fair
trial that a tterllng remedy deserves. Use
it regularly , not spasmodically now and
then. It conquers malarial , kidney , nervous
and rheumatic allmeuta.

HIINLbY ON

(Continued from First
McKlnley , once Inside the hotel , rntered fln
elevator and went to his apartments. He-side
the presidential carriage , thoroofollowDd a
score of other convejances with the remain-
der

¬

of thu Canton party and (Jpv tnor Hush-
ncll's

-
slaff. They were allfinfely landed1-

In the hotel and the section ot] the house
rc erved for them was guarded against the
Intrusion of the crowd , ' '

Major McKlnley received a fovv friends
Informally and then self'-Ji down to rest
and a light luncheon.

A largo number of visitors, called at the
hotel during the afternoon , but Secretary
Porter took a decided ntnnd and at once sent
word that no cards were to bo received
This turned the tide upon the secretary him-
self

-
and he was for a time compelled to

make a similar rule as to his own callers.
Everything was found to he to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of the president-elect. Some members
of the executive committee who called about
this time described the details of arrange-
inents

-
, but aside from these persons every-

one was refused access to Major McKlnley
during the afternoon ,

IIOIIVHT TAKliS A ItAIMD 111113.

Vice Pii-nlilfiit run-letl ( n-

on< In Ileeoril-ltrealtliiK 'I' I inc.
WASHINGTON , March 2. The Hovnl Blue

Line train , which brought Vice President ¬

elect Hobart nnd party to Washlnglon from
New York , over Iho Jersey Central , Head-
ing

¬

& Ualllmorc & Ohio ralhouls , reached
hero at 3 23 p. m. , having made Hie run In
four houis and twenty-three minutes , the
best on iccord The run from Kaltlmorp
to Washington , thlity-nliic milco , was made
In thirty-six minutes , nlso record time for
this division. The engine Which made the
record-breaking Irlp on the Washington and
Baltimore ''division bore the ominous num ¬

ber , 1313 It had been oil the reid about
six months , nnd Is rcgnrded by the oillclals-
as n wonderful machine , having been BJ-Stematlcally

-
culling down the records be-

tween
¬

Philadelphia an.d Washington , where
It has been speeded recentl ) . Us perform-
ance

¬

today , however , broke all Its own rec-
ords.

¬

. Taking out time for stops , the totalrun of 231 miles from New York to Wash ¬
ington was made In 3 ? mlnutco.

'Hie trip was without Incident snvj that the
people crowded the stations along Iho roule
over the Jersey Central , Heading and Haiti
more & Ohio , and chceicd the train as It
passed and flocked about It wh n it stopped.
No speeches were made , but at Philadelphia
the party went to the rear platform of tlio
train and were Introduced ) ono by one to the
crowd In waiting. After leaving Philadel-
phia

¬

the parly sat down to a bountiful
luncheon , which was not completed when the
train reached Washington. '

Engineer Alpaugh and Conductor Grill with
engine 407 drew the train to Philadelphia
and Engineer Schultz and Conductor Pettlt
with engine 1313 hi ought H th ? icst of the
way. General Passenger Agent llaldvvln of
the Jersey Central accompanied the party
throughout the trip and Superintendents U ° nt-
of Philadelphia and Spurrier of Baltimore , to-
gcthei

-
with a number of Baltimore & . Ohio

oillclals , joined at Philadelphia.
Besides the vice presidentelect , his v , Ife

and son , the parly was made up of the fol-
lowing

¬

state officials : Hon.Johii1 W. Grlggs.
governor of New Jersey , and wife ; General
William S. Stryker , adjutant general ; Gen-
eial

-
Hlchard A. Donnell ) , ' ;

General Joseph W. Condon , inspector gen-
eral

¬

; Geneial Bird IV. Spencer , Inspector
general of ride practice ; Geneial Edward P.
Mean > , Judge advocate general ; Colonel Wil-
liam

¬

Barbour , aide-de-camp ; Colonel II. A.
Porter , aide-de-camp ; Colonel n-

.Kusei
.

, aide-de-camp ; Colonel Xajthan Raines ,
aide-de-camp ; Mr and Mrs. Albert A. Wll-
cox of Patterson and Mr.iO.nth Mrs C. r.
Bell of Patterson. i

The vice president-elect andn his wife
bi ought sixteen trunks with them. When
the -parti left the depot they were driven
at once to the Arlington , vlhera apartments
had been reserved for them near those oc-

cupied
¬

by the family of Mark Hanna.-,- - t ,

CLiDLAMifJ'UOL'llI.iDVITH GOUT.

May Xot lie AIilc to I'nrtlclimtc In Iii-
niiKiiratlou

-
CiTeiinn > ,

WASHINGTON , March 2. President Cleve-
land

¬

has suffered for a , week past with rheu-
matic

¬

gout , which has now assumed such
proportions that there la some question
whether he will be able to take part In the
Inngural ceremonies at tha capital on March
4 , though he is taking special care of him-
self

¬

In order that he may perform hla part
in the ceremonies. While his condition is
not sjch as lo exclle any alarm , it is ex-
tremelv

-
painful. Secretary Thurber admitted

today that the president was confined to his
bed. Surgeon Steinberg of the army vvau
called in yesterday. Ho said that rest and
nursing were all that were needed to put the
president * back on his feet , but he advised
quiet and as little worry as possible over
official duties.-

Tor
.

several days the president has been
receiving no vlptors and all his office work
has been transacted sitting at his desk with
ono leg Bwash ° d in bandages 'and resting on-

a chair. Today he was not able even to go-
to Ilia office. Thepresident's condition is
causing anxiety to sanators and represenla-
tlvco

-
of both parties who fear that It may

cause him to leave unsigned a number of
minor bills of particular Interest to the mem-
bers

¬

who have been pushing- them and which
otherwise would have received the piesl-
dent's

-
signature before the close of bia term

of office.
The last meeting of the cabinet was held

today , but for the first tinie It was conducted
without the presence of life chief magistrate ,

He remained In his private apartmenls and
all mailers have bean referred lo him Ihere.-

As
.

lo the possibility of the president's in-

ability lo attend the Inaugural exercises ,
Secrelaiy Thurber eaid loday : " 1 fear there
Is , but ho will go If ho can force himself to-

do it. "
Captain Hoblcy D. Evans called this morn-

Ing
-

to arrange for the duck shooting trip that
was to be taken Hie latter part of the week
Mr. Cleveland had Intended to leav ? Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon for the south , but It is now
more than probable that the trip will have
to be abandoned. *

At the cabinet meeting today it was agreed
thai no new subjects should b taken up
for conslderallon In Ihe meeting nor old
Issues bo advanced , except where absolutely
necessary , the purpose being to avoid any
possible embarrassment to Iho incoming ad-

ministration. .

Several of the members called upon Mr.
Cleveland a'ter the adjournment of the meetI-
ng.

-
. They will make no formal call upon

Mr McKlnley until March p , which tlma the
lesignatlont" of all of them , already In writ-
Ing

-
, will bo In his hnnd i .j ,

There were many taljets aat the while
house during Iho day , w > me being persons
who came to bay farewell and more persons
Interested in legislation ! nowV lying In the
shape of bills on the prexJdBnt'u table await-
ing

¬

his action None ofjiJiem eaw Mr
Cleveland , but Mr , Thurbervaa kept busy'" 'hearing them.

Mr. Porter , thepreMd&i 6iectV secretary ,
spent a half hour with Mf. Tnurber today and
was Initiated Into tomu ofiJioince methods
Mr. Thurber will leave , , Friday
noon for Detroit. a

MM. iHsooiAff HUM : ,- filOne IVfiliiri of tlu OiK| ( < < liiK Ailm-
lIxtriitloii

-
Not Mncli. tllfilt-iHlooil.

NOW YOHK , March 2rnflov. Tennis t,

Hamlln , I ) , I) , , writes til the Independent
from Washington' , f t

A change In thn National administration
moans much to the roHlde-nts of Washing ¬

ton In the duvH lie-fore the reformed
civil servloe it meant loss of employment
by thousands , much distress In cense ¬

quence. the removal of great many fami-
lies

¬

, and wide nadjiiHttneuts throughout
all elapses of noddy. Tills IH , at present ,

kbs to bo toiiHldcrtd , Hlnet ; the protictlon-
of the law eovera neaily all places In thedepartment , and the ( hungcH nre so few
us to bo hardly noticeable. Hut the soc al-
itupeetH of our quadrennial ri volution are-
as slKnlllcaiit na ever ; Indeed more to ,
Hi mo Its liuslnetis Influence Is less

Tlio t'xfcutlvo mansion , the cabinet
hciiaiti and , In Home cases , the houses of
assistant secretaries aic social centers ;
on certain ilajH they nru- open to the pub-
lic

¬

, and any one muy call , There arc card
lecppllonu lo which ollicluls and lending
elllzenf nre Invited , and vvbtro not n ftvv-

Q(,- without Invitation , thouiih this IH as
distinct an abuse of hospitality at the
capltol nn it would be In any other city.
Thtro nre dinners vvhlcli nro e'ther cn-
Hrely

-
private , as el feu lit re , or otllclul as

the peculiar circumstances require ,

The houses ot the Justltm of the supreme

j court nre op n to callers ench Monday ,
of most senator * ench Tnur day nnd ot
some rcprcscntftllves each Tue dnv , the
d'plomntlc corps receive less publicly nnd-
KC nernlly , though access to them la not
dlfllciilt , nnd there * Is a growing circle
of resident society entirely similar to that
of other cities.

I' It will thus bo seen that the ndmlulstrn-
llon

-
, meaning the president nnd HIP hends-

of executive departments , Is relatively less
Important socially thnn the public outsldo-
of Washington Is apt to think Sort il cu-
Joymcnti would not come to nn end should
the executlv'o mansion nnd Hie cnblnet
houses be entirely cosu1.! On the otner
Imnil however , Ihe popu'nrliy of nn admin-
istration

¬

depends very Inigely on Its roelnl-
ohnrnetor , and not only nl the copltnl , but
throughout the country jSvety visitor to
Washington BOOS home to be either a
eulogist or a criticof the ndmlnUtrallon ,

according as ho or she has been rccolved.
cordially or coldly , at the iwhlte house and
at other ofllclal residences

The ndmlnistrnlion now retiring will leave
behind It romp delightful mpinoru's RoeliUy ,

and others not so delightful. President
Cleveland has been very Inaccessible to vis-
itors

¬

, even to thosp having the best right
mid the prettiest nred to see htm HP must ,

of course , protect himself against lutru lers ,
| and this for the public Intrlcst nnltp as
' much lit on Ms own behalf Whatever

business cnn bo done through others should
not be thrust upon his attention This
safeguarding of his time nnd strength Is-
onp of the chief duties of hla private secre-
tary

¬

; nnd , it discreetly done , may bo done
cffeollvplv without giving offensp to any
reasonable person. Mr. Clevehiiiil's secre-
tary

¬

hns lacked judgment In this matter ,
and hns cccmed to think he must shut out
all callers Indiscriminately. He hns bten-
shnrplv criticised by the press nnd on the
floor of congress nnd e-veti more sharply
In private. Much of the disinfection that Is
felt toward the president In lhl -natter-
Fhotild probably teimltmtp on his s Mnry ;

for when reached Mr. Cleveland Is unl-
foimly

-
courteous , pntlcnt ami nRreenble.-

Ho
.

Is u good listener , gives hU visitor his
undivided ntlcnllon , does nol look or act
bored and hns tlio fncultv of closing nn In-

terview
¬

wlthoul abruptness At his public
receptions , also , his manner Is coidlai , nnd-
be knows how to pay the gracious vvoid
that puts nn embarrassed raller lit his ease ;

still ho will leave behind him at the capital
the tradition of clicks Ho hns not
lie-en a mnli of the people , ns VVIIH l.lneoln-
or Grnnt , nor :i distinguished social flgUie ,

ns was Arthur. Ho has "oldom or never
been seen walking on the streels of Wnsh-
lupton.

-
. lie bus lived apirl , nnd been much

loss appro ichable than even the highest of-
llclil

-
under a republican govpinmeiit mav

well be , while his sifety and dignity should
"molt no feather "

Mrs Cleveland hns done very much to-

corrcct the unhappy Impression of lur hus-
band's

¬

s ; her beauty , simplic-
ity

¬

, cordiality , unaffected Kindness are uni-
versally

¬

known One hears on cvriy hand
expressions of the slncercst regrel lh.it she
Is lo lcave the white house She will not
leave an r-nomv nor oven an unfilcmlly-
critic. . She will rank with Dollv Madison
ns n phenomenal successful "first lady of
the laud" The town Is full of stories of
her gracious deeds and words. To one Hint
said ot her. "It scorns a plly that you can-
not

¬

hiivo more privacy here , " she replied
"Hut jou know Ibis house belongs to the
people , they have as much iljjhl hpre as-
I have. " Only a fovv ilujs ngo , speaking' of
her successor and Ihe task hcforo her , Mrs
Cleveland said' "I wish I could give her
half n MtrtMigth. " She Is a dcvolcil
mother , a steadfast friend , a simple-he-nitcd
Christ ! in , quite unspoiled by place and
llattciy , whose Dosltlon Is secure In the
estoe-m nnd unVctlon of all Americans

Vice President and Mrs Stevenson have
filled a irfif- place socl illy in Hie otltKoln-
sadnilnlstiallon ; not the gicat place of Mr.
and Airs Morton , whose wealth and ex-
perience

¬

made them prlncc-lj cntert liners ,

but .1 highly creditable and helpful place.
They arc In all uspccts delightful ucop
very democratic in manners and cntlro
accessible to all. Thev have lived at-
hotpl and so hive been somewhat re'lr cled-
in onteitalnlng , but luivo given bcvcr.il-
Luge and brllll ml receptions

No mcmbci of Ihe present cabinet hns-
entcitalncd as Mr Wanamaker did In Iho
preceding administration , or Mr. Whitney
during Mr. Cleveland's first term ; but nil

live been appro ichable , cordial and unaf-
fected

¬

, and. on tlio whole will leave behind
ciun iiilng memoties and tradllions.-

MAV

.

OUTMM S TlIS 1'OI.IC-

V.l'rooct

.

Atiic-rlc-an Cltleits.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. March 2 Senalor John
Sherman was the guest of honor at a dinner
given at Iho Cochran hotel last night by the
Ohio delegation In congress. Among thobo
making speeches were Messrs. Sherman ,

DUshuell , Hanna , Halslead and Norlhwaj.-
In

.

"hid remarks Mr. Sherman came oul for a
vigorous foielgn policy and said : "Wo In-

leud
-

to protect our cilkens whether they
be on land or sea. We glory to build up
among our fellow republics In North and
South America examples of our own , " and
he expressed the opinion mat the time was
not far dlitant when the whole western
hemisphere would bo under republican forms
of government.-

1Vli

.

> Ilf IN it IIuiiUNt.
OMAHA , March 1. To the Editor ot The

Bee : Canon Whltmarsh In a sermon re-

ported
¬

In The Bee Informs the public "why-
he is not a Baptist. " His stalement of
reasons Is dlgnlfiea and generally clear. The
canon hns not forgotten his Baptist training
when he lays down ns his first position that
every one should join that church which Is-

"nearest to Hie apostolic church In theory
and practice "

His oDcond stalement , which declares that
baptism Is "a channel of forgiveness to the
true penltenl , " Is not expreb&ed ia the lan-
guage

¬

of the apostles. Baptism is never
called a channel of anything In the New
Testament. Hero the canon departs from
hla fiist position , which requires a church to-

be just like "tho apostolic church in theory
and practice. " Ha does not allow the Lord
or His apostles to define baptism , but he
Introduces n word wholly foreign to their
mode of thinking and speaking. "Tho Lo-d
made and baptized disciples , " that Is Ho
made them first and then baptized them
He accepted Hiem and then baptized. In
the last commission the Lord has the same
idea of the place of baptism where ho says :

"Ho that bclloveth and Is bapllml shall be-

saved. . " He is lo believe first , and as a
believer he Is to be baptized. Now a be-

liever
¬

is already forgiven , for "with the heart
man bclleveth into righteousness ;" "Believe-
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be-

saved. . " Baptism cannot be a channel of
forgiveness because a believer Is already
forgiven. If ther-3 Is any "channel of for-
glvenefes

-
, " It Is simply faith In the Savior.

The third statement of the canon Is juot-
as foreign to the Ideas of Christ and the
apostles as the second , for ho says that the
Holy Spirit Is Imparted In baptism. " The
aposlles received the Holy Spirit long after
their baptism , an Cornelius oomethno before
his bapllsm. It was the hands of the
apostles Hint Impaitcd the Holy Spirit to the
Samaritan believers.-

Tha
.

fourth statement of the canon Is like-
wise

¬

utterly foreign to the ideas of Christ
and the apostles. Nowhere In the New
Testament Is baptism mentioned in the same
passage with infanta , Nowhere In that
book are wo told that baptism takes the
place of circumcision , There may bo argu-
niontt ) for Infant baptism , but they cannot
ba found in the book. Au Schlclermachor-
eald ; "Any argument for Infant baptism
must bo put Into the New Testament be-

fore it can be found thsre. "
The canon's first position Is a good one , but

bo deparls from It In his fifth statement , as-
ho did In the other three. After admitting
"tho original meaning of the Greek
word from which baptism comes to ba Im-

mersion
¬

, " ho flics to a secondary meaning.-
He

.

claim ;) that "tho whole question of mode
hangs on the time when this secondary mean-
.ing

.
was attached to the word , " The canon

is too good a scholar to dare to say that
"water applied as a religious rlto" was a
meaning of the Greek word In the time of
the apoutlcs. Yet If ho does not dare to
nay this he Is bound to return to the Baptist
fold , for ho eaja that "the whole question
of mode hangs on Iho time when this occ-
ondary

-
meaning was atlached lo the word , "

and he further says Hint every one must
join "that church which la nearest to Ihe
apostolic church In theory and practice. "

W. W. BVEHTS ,

Pastor Beth Eden Baptist Church.

, Di-nlliH of ii Day ,

NIOBRAIIA , Neb. , March 2.SpecIal( Tele ,

gram ) Mrs , Albert L Towle , prominent In
relief corps circles in this state and a pio-

neer
¬

of this county , died suddenly HiU
morning of pneumonia ,

FIIKMONT , March 2 , (Special. ) MUs-
.Mathilda Lobeck of Omaha died at the resi-
dence

¬

of her sister , Mrs William Pried , > es-

terday
-

afternoon , aged 36 years Mies IM
beck was a sufferer froxn a complication of-

dlseatcn , her case being such that the best
of moJlcal attendance and nurtlngwore
unabla to give her relief.

CHICAGO , March 2. Thomas Wllwv. a
pioneer Chicago contractor and the head of-

a large lumber firm , Is dead. Ho came to
Chicago la 1818.

HIGHER DUTY OF SENATORS

Ohnplain's' Prayer Directed Against tbo
Manufacturing Bill ,

MEASURE IS NOT MENTIONED BY NAME

Mnnj I'pdiliinn to lie Slime lifter t

Arc I'rrMontol In ( lie Senate-
Cm

-
e of liiNiine front
Oilier Mnten.-

ODS

.

MOINES , March 2. (Special Tele-
grnm.

-

. ) The first legislative sessions of tlio
week were held tills afternoon by both
houses. The senate session was rather
eventful. The announcement of the passage
of the manufacturing bill was received by
message from the hou o and there was ap-

plause
¬

when tlio clerk read , the message.-
A

.

flood of petitions wns received from all-

over the state against the manufacturing
bill and both for and against the Temple
amendment , In which a great Interest U

taken The prajcr by Hcv. Mr Crozer of-

Outhrlo Center also notable. It was
directed against the manufacturing bill , and
while that meaturc was not definitely named
the reverend gentleman made an oaincst
plea that senators might be | illvlno
grace to appreciate that they owe a higher
duty oxen than that to their constituents.-

Tlio
.

consideration of code woik brought
up the bill relating to the care of the Insane
An amendment was offered to require tliat-
counlleo which send to the asylums patl nto
who have no residence In the state shall
pay for their euppoit there The present
law requires counties to pay for support of
patients having rceld ° nce In the county , but
the elate must pay for tlioao vu.o hnvo no
legal residence In the elate It Is claimed
that Illinois , Missouri , Nebraska nnd other
stalls adjoining low a send their Insane Into
this state and Hint HITC arc now over 300-

of llicso alien patients In nsjlums supported
by the state H was urged in favor of tin
amendment that It would induce count Us to-

bo more careful In ascertaining lliu ante-
cedents

¬

of people wlio were found to Le

Inline If the county must for all who
wcio not residents. The border counties
made n protest and there was n long light ,

which resulted In the defeat ot the amend-
ment

¬

23 lo 19 U Is llkelj n motion for
reconsideration will be filed tomorrow and
the light will be continued.-

In
.

the house , attendance was verj onnll-
No loll call was allowed lest It should dlx
close a lack of a quorum. The bill relating
to roads , bridges and ferries occupied Hie-

time. . An amendment was offered by Mm-

rlsoti of Keokuk , taking from ililij trus-
tees the right to ask Hi' ipervlsora to lcv-

a
>

special 1 mill road . It was "till pend-
ing

¬

at adjournment.
The manufacturing bill ins not been on-

slder
-

d by the senate committee. The feel-

ing
¬

Is growing Hint It will pass Senntoro-
I'enrosc , Sargent , Young , Phelps anl U-lcU-
son , all of whom voted against It List jcnr
arc expected to furnKi the necessary votc-
to pa3 It , and "cveral otners are fcuitf tc-

o# considering voting for H-

nnu > mis FMUMI Tim wet MJ.

1. I ) . Cliiiliiiuiii AVlll He- Tried Toelnj-
on tliu Clinrjie of Munler.-

HAMUUIIG
.

, la , March 2. (Special )

Urnest Ilcin , foreman of the" Immense farm
belonging lo Miller Pajne , who was shot
by J D Chapman illid this afternoon. The
ball had entered the skull over the left ejc ,

passed through the brain and was exti acted
from the back part of the head-

.It
.

Is said that Miss Jennie , the young
woman who boarded at Chapman's home ,

where joung Hem hei , was about to
leave the school where she taught for a
number of ycnts In conscquenee of the
rumors circulated about her by Chapman
Chapman had made serious charges in pub-

lic
¬

, Involving the moral conduct of Miss Nix
and young Hem , nnd declares that his
stnlemcnts were based on what he had
actually seen through a hole In the door
which ho had made for the purpose. Hern ,

with two ot the directors. Dr. Givlns nnd-
Mr. . Wray , called on Chapman to sign a re-

traction
¬

, nnd when ho refused Hern grabbed
him by the coit collar nnd threalened to
thrash him. Then It was that Chapman
drew his revolver and fired.

Chapman Is now out on $1,000 bonds The
trial Is set for tomorrow. There Is much ex-

citement
¬

over the case , as all the parties
are well known In the community.

Major rrliiUliiN IN IteKlocicil.-
CIinnOKnn

.
, la , March 2. ( Special

Telegram ) The most hotly contested
city election ever held in Cherokee
reulted today in the re-election ot
Major J. I'rlnklns , the present In-

cumbent
¬

, over II. O. Mctcalf , the prohibi-
tion

¬

candidate , by 172 majority. In the
three wards of the city 790 votes were polled
which is but tvventy-lhrce less than were
polled at the pi evidential election last No-
vember

¬

William Mulvaney , who assisted
In the defense of Olllo Hlscox for the shoot-
ing

¬

of Fred Sellers at Oakland , Neb , laat-
spilng , was elected city attorney without
opposition. II. At Scavlln was elected os-

erssor
-

; 1" . P. Knssler , alderman Third ward ;

P. Webber , alderman Second ward , iiml-
P. . A. Frtehoy In the Tlrst.

Malt cm far lielite - I'M Sml Auelileiit.-
MALVDRN

.
, la. , March 2. (Special Tele-

giam
-

) Clay Whilea carpenler living at
this place , was found dead just Inside his
own gate this afternoon. He had been
hunting and was seen as ho was returning
home. As he enlcred Hie gate It Is supposed
that he slipped and fell , discharging the
heavy load of shot Into his left temple. Ho
leaves no family except his mother , who is
about SO years old-

.Aoca

.

. Muiilt'linil ni-
AVOCA , la. , March 2. (Special. ) The city

election resulted In Hie elecllon of : II. C.

Norton , democrat , mayor ; A. McCandlcsa ,

democrat , recoidcr ; J. J , Splndler , populist ,

tieaburer ; A. P. Conner , populist , and S. M ,

Jackman , democrat , trustees.

Hunker KeriHX'liiin Hun JJoivn.
NEW YOHIC , March 2. James II. Kcr-

nochan
-

, the wsll known banker , vvhllo on
his way to the Patriarchs' ball last night
was mn over either by a vehicle or a cnr ,
bompwhero on Korty-eecond street. Ho vvab
placed in a cab and driven to his home on
Fifth avenue. He was unconscious and the
family physician was callsd In-

.IliiNlnoHH

.

TroulilrH.-
ST

.

T.OUI8 , Mnich 2 The Schwartz
Hi others' Commission company miulo nn
assignment today , Joseph H , Xcmnbaleii ,

a luwyir who IIUH an olllco with How ell
& rcnlss , Is the assignee. Tlio assets con-
sist

¬

of Blocks , bonds , notes , account !) nnd-
KTiiln KiickH They iiro pluceel at $. .100,00-

0ThoBo not liypothecuted , however , amount
to but 2000._
Ontario Mining O iiiiiiin > llv lilciul.-

SAIT
.

LAKE CITY , March 2. The Ontario
Mining company lias declared a monthly
dividend of I1COOO. The Daly Mining com-
pany

¬

has declared a monthly dividend of$-

37.GOO. . _
Buy # Watch
buy as good a case
as you can afford ,

but first get a
movement which
will be accurate-
.Waltham

.

Watches
are the best time-
keepers

¬

made in the
world. The-
"RIVERSIDE " and
"ROTJL" trade-
marks are specially
recommended.
For sale by all retail jewelers ,

T ntOMtOMIMJ .MIJ-

N..Slierlilnii

.

tltinlneii Men Dcnoiine-
ol'rolil nt ( IIM elniiil'M Onler ,

SHUUIDAM , Wjo. , Mnrch 2-Special( )
At a meeting of the business men of Sher-
idan

¬

county the proclamation of President
Cleveland setting nsldc a * timber land and
reserving from flClHonicnt and development
119S.OSO acres of land In the Dig Horn
mountains was denounced The following
resolutions were unanimously ndoplcd :

Whore-no , Information hns been brought
to our notice Hint 1'reilrtent Plevelnnel hnsrecently withdraw n from publ c settlement
nnd set nsldc n very large tract of land In
the Hlg lloin mountnlns , amounting to
more thnn 1 1"S 0 0 ncre-a , nnd ,

Wherenp , Such netlon will result In re-
tarding

¬

HIP Imslnes * imprests of W > omlng.
destroy the agrlcullural Inleresls of this

, prevent the development of ho
mineral nnd othtr resources of the H'K'
Horn mountains Hint ate now In proecss-

iof successful operation , nnd bring Inraleu-
Inliln

-
damage upon the people of the Mntc ;

therefore , be It t
Resolved , by the business men of-

Shrrldaii countv , Wyoming , That wei
emphatically protest against the paid
netlon of the president In vltlidrnvvlng such
Inmls from settlement nml development as-
elestructlve of Hie mnteilnl bus ness luler-
esis

-
of the state' , and wilt entirely prevent

the further development of northern
Wyoming He II further

lie-solved , Thill Judge Mel ? be* ill-
reeled to forvvnrel a copy of these reso-
lutions

¬

to the public' pless and to each ot
our senators and repirsemtntlves In con-
gress

¬

, and then are hcreliv requested to
use all honorable means tocctiro the nn-
millment

-
eif lhe said proolnmatloii of Iho

pie sklent by congressional enactment.-

IS

.

) ON flllit. .

.lurv SIIJN .In in I'MtulrtMV 4 Met Illn-
Dentil nt lllx Krlctnl'M Unmix.-

hHAI
.

) . S 1) , March 2 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) William 0111 Is held In the county
Jill at* Dead wood charged with the murder
of lames Andrews at Terry Sunday morn-
Ing

-

The coroner's jury , after being In ses-

sion
¬

two (Irjs nnd carefully sifting all the
facts found that Andrews came to his
death from a wound Inflicted by Olll The
details of the minder ns brought to light ,

are horrlfjlng. When Olll wns found Sun-
day

¬

moinlng ho was l > lng upon the bed ,

which ted wllh his friend and his
bcnefactoi's blood crolly smoking his pipe.-
He

.
still ptotcsts that lie Is Innocent , but

K very rctlrent Andrews was burled nt-
Tcrravillo Ibis afternoon Ho was n Mason ,
Odd Kcllnw nnd n member of the Miners'
union Ills funeril was largclj attended.-
He

.

leaves n wife and 32-jcar-old ton In-
Ijiigla'td The BOII h no en route to Amer-
ica

¬

, having left home to see hla fathci for
the that time in vcais He will find hla-
fathci s nev-made giavc The tlicoty nd-

vaneed
-

In behalf of GUI lb that he Is crazy.-
He

.
wns Injured In a mine cave-In ee-veial

> cars ngo and has never since been right-

.Treniiiie'll

.

oil Til ill fur Mill tier.-
CHEYH.VNH

.
, Wjo , March 2. (Special )

The trhl ot Louis S Trenimell for Hie mur-
der

¬

on October 17 , ISflG , ot Free ! Stabler ot
this clt ) Is proceeding In the district court
and excites great Interest , especially unions
i illroad men Stahlei was a Union Pacific
brakeman who had been bi ought up from
bo > hocd In this cltj , nnd a g nrtal
favorite with railroad men at this point ,

Tiemmell was what Is hmnui as a "tramp"
brakeman , comingi hoie fiom , a s hort
time prior to the murder lie was put to
work In Stahlei s crew , and proved to be In-

competent
¬

to perform the work Stabler
complained , and Tienunell vv.is transferred to
another tialn. ThU Incensed Trenimell , nnd
the fitst time ho met Stabler after the triiis-
fer

-
, ho deliberately shot and killed him At

the time of the killing theio was ronsldertblo
talk of lynching , and for several nlgnts
guards were placed nt the county Jail. No
efforts were made , however , and Trenimell
will have a fair trial. His plea is that the
act was committed In iclf-dpfcnso The
opening day of the trial was consumed In
securing a Jurj. lion W. H Stoll Is dp-
fending Trenimell and County Attorney II , W-
.Hreckons

.
Is conducting the prosecution-

.siKriir

.

in riiuiKc < f ciiiiroii.
BAY CITY. Mich , Match 2 Tile sheriff

took possession of the Polish Catholic
church today nnd drove avvny the guards.-
A

.
large and threatening cronil of belliger-

ents
¬

surrounded the priests A score of
extra deputies have been sworn In.-

IH

.

Much Hotter.-
GnnUNWICH

.
, Comi , March 2. H IH an-

nounced
¬

today thnt Andrew Cnrnegle , who
Is seriously ill with pleurisy. Is improving- .
Unless unexpected complications set in. it-
Is expected that Jlr. Caineglu will speedily
recover.

DANGER IN SODA ,

ScriotiN ] { <-NiilH .Soniedmc-H Follow
KH IjAt-c-Nslve Uho.

Common soda Is all right In Us place and
Indispensable In the kitchen and for cook-
ing

¬

and washing purposes , , but It WM never
Intended for a medicine , and people who use
It as such will sonic day regret it-

.Wo
.

refer to the common use of soda to
relieve heartburn or sour stomach , a habit
which thousands of people practice almost
daily , and one which Is fraught with danger ;

moreover , the soda only gives temporary re-

lief
¬

and in the end the stomach trouble gets
worse and vvorae.

The sroda acts as a mechanical Irritant to
the walls of the stomach nnd bowels nnd-

cabcs arc on lecord where It accumulated In-

Iho intestines , causing death by inflamma-
tion

¬

or peritonitis
Dr. Harlandson recommends as the safest

anil surest euro for sour stomach (acid djs-
pepsla

-
) an excellent preparation sold by

druggists undei the name of Stuart's Uya-
pepsla

-
Tablets. These tablets are large 20

grain lozongca , very pleasant to taste and
contain the natural acid1 ; , peptones and di-

gcstlvo
-

elements essential to good digestion ,
and when taken aftei meals they digest the
food perfectly and promptly before it has
time to ferment , sour and poison lhe blood
and inervous sjslcm.-

Dr.
.

. Wuertb states that ho Invariably uses
Stuart's Djcipcpsla Ttablcts In all casea of
stomach derangements nnd finds them a cer-
tain

¬

cure not only for four stomach , but by
promptly digesting the food they createa
healthy appetllc , Increase flesh and strength-
en

¬

the action of the heart and liver. They
are not a cathartic , but Intended only for
stomach disease and weakness , and will bo
found reliable In any stomach trouble ex-
cept

¬

cancer of the Htomajh.
All druggists sell Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tab-

lets
¬

at CO cts. per package
A llttlo book describing nil forum of stom-

ash weakness and their curemallei ! free by
addressing the Slum I Co of Marshall , Mich.

O-

FComicil
-

Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
vu SOLICIT Yotm JJUsi.MJsy-

.vvr
.

: URsinu voun coi.iKcrioN8.-
OM

.
- OP'I'll 1C OI.DUST HANKS IJN IOWA.

5 I'KU CKNT I'AIP OK TIUI3 n-

DALt , AND RUB VB Oil WHITE.-

AIOOItK

.

AND LlVlNfiSl'ONCO.
New 1'liijB-

OM ; winic , COMMIUI.U:

MONDAY m VRCH 13T.-
TO

.
MCI IT,

MABEL HEATH.Il-
lcjclc

.
ghcn UHOy the lu t nUlit , Hatunlay

afternoon mntlnre-
1'rlco , IDc and 0c , Beats now on sale nt Be-

llcr'
-

drun fno-

re.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.P-

VViiMNC1S

.

, ntlJIT , AUM AND OAIIUJSN
lands fur isalo or rent. Day & limn , Zi 1'eurl-
utrtct. . ________

J. I'. O'KKKVK , UKAl * nSTA'fi : AND INSUIU-
ance. . Moved to room C. Everett block_

I OH : 11Y MODUUN JIIUCK
residence , C25 6tli aic. , on motor line , near
Blitcro' school ; tiUo ether tuitulni. J , !(
Davldton.


